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us i.iot fertile asi'louUur&l lan.!i U: i
a- - e. In order that tie cost of livi"

can be lowered and before-tjse-w- ar

comfort made possible not. an Inch of
this productive soil can be allowed to
remain unproductive

The government has already an-
nounced its Intention to aid In de-
veloping farm "motorculture." Tt will
contribute raw material, facilitate the
purchase of farm machinery and dis-
tribute coal and gasoline. , . -
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The fo"oln3 casualties 8t3 re, cd

by .the conunandlEj general cf C ?

American expeditionary forces:
Kl"od in action ......... . 123

, Misalng in action . . ..... 1- -

Tptal 221
KILLED IS ACTIOX.

Corporal Byrd, Akrio puke,
N. C. i

'i,.'..5. ti.. .. r:.J 1 i were v
runuptrcl 1 crowds of men. C:rU,
tiareheatlei. cilmbetl atop, their Ivi-.-

dans'iir.s over, ioutln;r. alnclng and
waving madi.v. The drivers Joiii4. in,
steering anywhere.

. Soldiers and girls danced on the
streets in a delirium of Joy..

The Jubilation grew throughout
the day and at night the lid was oft all
lighting and 'closing restrictions.

"Hang Dora," read a popular ban-ne- r,

for Dora is the British slang for
the defense" of the ' realm act under
which restrictions k of wartime were
Imposed. i

I went, down into the East End.
The streets seemed deserted, though
women were laughing and crying ev-
erywhere. ... - -

Mothers Weep Tears of Joy. -

I found Mrs. Edith Rooinson? tears
streaming down her cheeks, ' waving
frantically' at a passing bus.

"I'm crying like a fool. I am," she

t t .

SUM KEB STr
Curden "Lifted, People Gj About

Planning for Days When Boys

Come Home.

. t I k ! Up. I. V Vl I i A I 1- -

r.w:"l wiih the conversion cf t.-.-

country from a war to a peace has. a

aifo may prove a factor.
With the republican members of the

fnance committee opposing Secretary
McAdoo's reeommenaation for Imme-
diate legislation fixing taxes in 1920,
It may require ten days or two weeks
for the committee to complete redraft-
ing the measure. Whoa the bill comes
up in the senate, a bitter partisan
fight on this feature is expected.

Besides preliminary work on legis-
lation made-necessa-

ry by 'the ending
of hostilities and the discussion of
diplomatic affairs the senate this
week plans to dispose of the national
"war-tim- e' prohibition bill by elimi-
nating the rent .profiteering amend-
ment, which the house has refused
to accept and which has delayed final
enactment - of the ' measure .many
'weeks. . v - - .

The bill comes up; tomorrow and
with this rider withdrawn it wll fro
to the President Prohibition advo-
cates are confident that he will ap-
prove the measure, which would pro-
hibit .the sale - of any ' intoxicating
liquors from, next July 1 until the
American army is demobilized. - :.

In the house the three-da- y "no
business" recesses are to continue this
week, but when the December session

Leaders Expected to Decide Soon

Whether Old and few Ses-- ,

"sioni Will Merge. ' cflinsrnru
UUkUIIkU I aIiL.1

Annual Session of North Carolina

Church Men in Charlotte .

,
Adjourns. .' "

aid. . "I cant help but be happy,
you can believe me., when I tell you
I've got a son out there. One Is gone

three years ago. But the boy that's
left now Is sure to come home.

"Just think, right now if 's quiet
out there! There's no more killing.

Washington, Nov. IT. Leader ot
tho aerate and hquse are expected to
decide (within a few day whether It
will be' possible to adjourn Congres
sine die a day- - or two before the third
and laat tension of the Sixty-fift- h Con-
gress begin December 1 Should the

.present session, which began last De-

cember, and the new one merge, mem-
ber would lose travel mileage allow-
ance. v.- -' v.. , ... ...... '

Adjournment will depend largely on

BY HAROLD "E. BKCHTOL.
London, Nov. 17. British newspa-

pers anjl officials are unanimously sup-
porting a movement to make Novem-
ber 11- - a world holiday, r a joyous
thanksgiving day forever.
v The movement Is fathered by Don-
ald MacMaster, member of parlia-
ment. '. i . f . - ,.),. s

The city now la wreathed In smiles.
Its people go about their daily tasks,
a great burden lifted. Everybody Is
looking to the peaceful future, plan-
ning for the day when the boy will-retsr-

reconstructing . the business
life on an after-the-w- ar basis.

The night of November 11 was the

V' The sixtieth annual conference cf
the North Carolina Methodist Epis-
copal churchy colored. In session here

i since Thursday, adjourned last night.
Begin me nouse expeciea 10 Tlie feature of yesterday's sessionsup the new problems of reconstruct was the reading of the appointments
tion. Annual appropriation estimates t of 'preachers for the coming year.
are being revised by all government

BRI0K
We have for immediate shipment ; red

shale common building brick rahy quantity
all hard. Shipments made only for use in

essential non-delayab- le building and to in-

dustries to enlarge war.york.'..4: '

The price is non-profiteerin- g. r V .
'

' Yadkin Brick: Yards

Conference ABuointmcnts.'IlOTOIIlG LIKE HOOD'S departments to meet peace condi-
tions and they will be submitted to
the house when It convenes. . , ;

first night alnce early In the war that
it

Thank the good God! I suppose tt will
be a long time before my boy gets
back, but what does it matter when
I'm sure he'll come home!?
" Not a riple s caused here when
the first of Britain's enemies let go
of the war. Not ripple was caused
by the collapse of Germany's allies
which sealed the rate of the Hun.
When news of the kaiser's abdication
came the Britisher mfefely carried on.

. But the news that the armistice had
put an end to killing was the word
that loosed the pent-u- p emotions of
long and weary years.

The wife of an ' American official
who ha been here since early In the
war has not yet recovered from the
shock. She says: -

"And I thought the British were
phlegmatic. Gee whis!" -

w fiuBsiuie iv ne luuea on uii
streets of London. That night the

K TO ED
lights shone on faces aglow all over
London. .. : 5

. All London was one big smile. Ev-
erywhere it was one delirious song.

Everybody was wearing a banner,
"It's Time to Smile."

Everybody was singing "Pack up
your troubles in your old kitbag and
amlle."

One minute before 11 the street
were comparatively deserted, though
newsies were yelling their peace ex-
tras, Then at 11. as the battlefronts
fell quiet, biff! boom! bang! the
racket started throughout the city.

Throngs Poor Into Street.
Thousands poured from heaven

The appointments of preachers for
the coming' year', read yesterday, are
as follows: .... - ,

- Wilmington District '
' S. A. Feeler, superintendent.
Charlotte. N. M. Black; doldsboro.

to be supplied; Hamlet and Philadel-
phia. W. . M. Wells; Hoffman . and
Sand Hill, to be supplied; Johns and
Beaver .Dam, J. D. Murphy; Latvrin-bur- g-

and Cool Springs, N. J. Pasa;
Lumberton and Beauty Spot,. R. D.
Bethea: Maxton and Plney Grovev J.
W. Simpson:' Monroe and Bethel, to
be supplied; Mount Zlon and Hickory
Bend, A. W. McMaster; Red Bprings
and Bowmore, M. M. Jones; New
Zion and Pembroke," L. D. McQueen;
Rennert and St. Mark, to ie supplied :
Rowland and Salem. Wv- - R. Zelg-ler- ;

Sanford circuit, O. P, HiU; Vass and
McCrimmon, to be supplied; Wilming-
ton, to be supplied; Wilmington cir-
cuit, to be supplied , ..

Winston District.
P. J. Cook, Superintendent.

SarsaperiUa For a Time Like This,
. . After Influensa, the Grip.

When purified blood, rebuilt strength
and regulated bowels are essential.

In the after-effe- ct of influensa, the
grip and other prostrating diseases.
Hood's Sarsaparllla has remarkable
health-helpin- g, effect ... '

Iteipels the poisons that have
weakened and depleted ' the blood,
causing pallor, anemia, flabby flesh
and lax' muscles. It is the standard
blood remedy th a successful record
of nearly fifty years.

Many people it ia really astonishing
how many need a fine, gentle, easy
cathartic in these trying times. We
recommend -- Hood' Pills, used la the
best families, and equally effective
with delicate women or robust men.
Easy to take, easy to operate. Adv--
321.

self; hereafter

Future to "See '? Every Inch of

. Land Utilized. ,
NEW LONDON, N. C.Children Off- -

. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Government Aid .

' and Motor
s Equipment to Hasten Time

for Food Independence.

AllDRIVE HEADACHE
BY EDWARD M. THIERllY.

Paris, Nov. 17. Victor Boret the
"Mr.: Hoover of France" declares
France will have to become .self- -

Bub Mosterole on Forehead
.-
- find Templeq

Advance, A. E. Robinson; Asheboro
and Mitchell, N. 8. T. Shamborguer;
Boone Mill and Rocky Mt, Vs.. to
be supplied; E. Thomasvtlle and Mid-
way. J, R. Dillard; High Point, A.
H. Newsome; Elkln and Jonesville,
WTm. Crawford: Kernersvllle, J. W.
Jones; Lexington and Thomasvllle, P.
I. Wells; Madison and Stonevllle, W.
W. Pope: Madison circuit, C. E.
Howard; Mount Airy and Pilot Moun-
tain, R.J. Shipp; Mount Airy cir-
cuit to be supplied; Paynesvllle and
Martinsville, to be supplied; Pen Hook

A headache remedy without the dan--' supporting. She must, of course, tle--

nera of "headache inecicine." Keuevea pena r ur ulUK" "
food this winter.

Amerioa undoubtedly will be the
big factor in supplying France With
the necessary agricultural machinery

and Hales Ford, va., to be supplied;
Randleman and t. Mark, to be sui
plied; Salisbury and Morning Star, to
bo supplied; South HIh Point, D. C.
Skeen; Trinity and Liberty, O. W.
Morehead; - Walkertown and Red
Rank, to be supplied; Walnut Cove,

bsadache tad that xnuerBoie leeung from
colds or congestion. And it acts at once I

Musterolo is a dean, white ointment,
rude with oil ci mustard. Better than a
mustard plaster and does cot blister.
Used only externally, and in no way can

. ii effect stomach and heart, as some in
tcrnal medicines dot

Cscdlent for sore throat, bronchitis,
- croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, con
cestion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,

pains and aches of the back or joints,
sprains, sore muscles, bruises, chilblains,
frosted feet, colds of the chest (it often
prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c Jars; hospital abe $250

to make Intensive farming possible.
, The only way France will be able
to free itself from the war-tim- e food
restrictions," said" Food Controller
Boret, "will be to greatly Increase
agricultural production. The nation
must become -

To understand what Boret means it
must be remembered that heretofore
ii per cent of French farms have
been worked entirely by hand, or by
the use of antiquated threshing ma-
chines and the like. Mechanical force,
as the American farmer understands
it, is almost totally unknown here.

"Unfortunately," Boret cejitinued.
"there will be a serious shortage of
farm labor. It 1 among this class
of people that tber heaviest, was sacri-
fices have been mude. '

"Mechanical force will have tov re-
place .farm hand labdr. Fren6h en-
gineers .and constructors already have

J. J. Blanton; Winston, May's chapel,
S. L. Mays; Mt Pleasant W. B.
Scales; St James, D. McRae; St Paul,
H. L. Ashe; Tadkln mission, to be
supplied.

Western ' District.
J. A. Laughlin, superintendent

AsheviUe, J. t A. Baxter; Black
Mountain, M. M. Martin; Bessemer
City and Kings Mountain, J. C.
Fraslor; .Boone and Jefferson, to be
supplied; Buffalo, and Elks, to ' be
supplied; Cherryvllle and GallUee, 6.
S. Williams; Ebeneser and Cornelius,
B. L. Burge; Franklin, to be sup-
plied; Forest City and Brackettown,
8. P. West; Gastonia, S. J. Hay den;
Hickory, R. B. Rhyne; Lawndaie and
Flatrock, R. S. Abernathy; Lenoir,
P. 'F. Johnson, Lincolnton and
Crouse, to be supplied; Lowes-vlll- e

and 'Stanley, to be supplied;
Machpelah and Denver, E. H. Mc-Arth-

Maiden, to be supplied; Mar-
lon and Addie's, to be supplied; May-he- w

and Moore ville, to be supplied;
Mooresboro, to be supplied; Newton
and Conover, R. Smith; Old Fort and
Glades. A. M. Erwln; Shelby and

We Save You Money (iiiiliiis
MAKE ALL FIRES LITTLE FIRES (Brooks, to be supplied; SherrlU's Ford.

J. C. Addle: Statesville and Philadel
"Sprinklers? No, ny property's
' fireproof .Yours very truly,"
. i But when Are came this raaa paid tor

. hi mUtake. ' The pspew tatd four
lives were kst and the building stands

' an empty shell the content weren't
fireproof.
Maybe ron, toe, ought to be setting

II the facts about Globs Sprinklers
tbe fire protection that per for

itself. Telephone for appointment.

GLOBE AUTOMATIC SHINflEa CO.

i

'
'

! ' Se0 r

f.';.t:

Sell MIStU N. Charch Bu

phia) E. I. a Swan, West AsheviUe
and Waynesvllle, J. , W. Shuford,
Wllkesboro, B. F. Thomas.

t
Greensboro District

' J. P. Morris, superintendent
Brown-Summ- it O. W. Brower;

Burlington, Julian and Lanes, to be
supplied; Central Randolph, to be.
supplied; Durham and Creedmore, J.
M. Aldridge, Empire, to be supplied;
Greensboro: East M. C. Laughllh;
High Street and Raleigh, S. F. B,
Peace; Northeast M. J. Bollock)
Northweat W. T. Lomax; 8t Mat-
thew, R. W. Winchester; 8outh, G.
W. By era r Southeast to bo supplied;
Henderson and Clarksville, Va., to be
supplied; Leaksvllle, J. R. McNalr;
Norfolk. Va.. Wnu Chavla; Newport
News, Va, W. E. Halrston; Oxford,
J.'C. Rush, Pleasant Ridge, Va., to
be' supplied; Ramseur. to be sup-
plied; Reldsvllle, G. M. Phelps;
Townosvllle and Bullock, Marcus
Muhdy; Wentworth and Settler, J. H.
Garrett; West Raleigh, D. L. Thomas,

'i Special Appointments.
R, E. Jones, editor of The South-

western Christian Advocate, member
of St. . Matthews, Greensboro, quar-
terly conference. f

J. Ai- - Cherry; pHnclpaVof Douglas

War mi Umi ewes IISSnse e.iWMt,iM

TJOU pay fifteen cents for
- JL tt T. .nTrry Rfrilic f

.' ip SpC
Rupure:Kil!s .

7,000 Annually
You get the real: Burley
cigarette for the lowest pos-

sible price, because of the
academy; member of Lawndale quarterly

conference. v
R, N. Brooks, field secretary, Sun-

day school work, i
R. .. G. Morris, chaplin, , JJnlted

States army. . - - -
.

O. H Caldwell, T. M. C A. work In
V. 8. army. 4

-

R. T. Weatherly. T. M. Q. A. work

enormous business done in
Lucky Strike Cigarettes.

Seven thousand persons each year are laid
aray the burial certificate being marked
'Rupture." Why T Bncausa the unfortunate
ona had neglected themselves or had been
merely taking c&re ot the sign (swilling) of
the affllctloa and paying no attention to the
rauee. What are yoa doing?.. Are .you neg-
lecting yourself by wearing a trsna, appli-
ance, or whatever name you choose to call
Itt At beat, the truss Is only a makeshift
a false prop kgalnst a collapsing wall and
cannot be expected to act as more' than a
mere mechanical support. The binding pres-
sure retsrds blood circulation, thus robbing
the weakened muncles ot that which they
need most nourishment. ;
" But science hea found a way," and every
(ruaa sufferer In .the land Is invited to make
a FREE tent right tn the privacy of their

in u, . army.
- Hit i'HUiK Itt , . f Willi I r " i If ."dii i , '

$30 --$35$25 mm: -- w .STREET CAR TURNS OVER;.......
i $ v :x . The growth in demand for Lucky

TWENTY PEOPLE INJURED i nw .iriowrr i ami . Strike Cigarettes has never been
equalled by any' other brand in the 'rMmnwaMn,A ? , --amiMontgomery. Ala. Nov, 17. -- 'twen

j own home. The PI.APAO method Is unques- - ty people were injured, at least two
of them fatally, tonight when a Pick

1 ; Vhy pay more ?;

- . . Don't buy a name

BUY.QUALITY
history of cigarette making; .ett Springs street oarr crowded with

passengers, turned over while travel-
ing at a rapid rate after the brakes
failed to hold.- - Among the- - injured 25,000,000 a day and growing.ISHHf IFtf f II "w. It ;H! i lullare a number of soldiers from Camp

UOnRDiy inv mull uiviiliiiv. iubiva, mnu muv
cvsstu! for rupture the world
has ever known. .. . ' j

The Pf.APAO PAt when adhering closely
to the body cannot possibly elfp or shift out
of place, therefore, ennnot shafe or pinch.
Soft as velvet easy to applyInexpensive.
To b uned whilst "you work and whilst you
sleep. , ffo trap, buckles Or springs at-
tached. '

Leern how to close the hernial opening a
nature Intended so the rupture CAN'T come
down. Bend your name today to PLAPAU
CO... Block 7, Bt Louts, Mo., for rREE

Sheridan, through which the . Pickett 1

Also' ... ii 11 ii r a. ts ... .... ,
Springs line operates. 'vsi raramHi a 1 11 1 t ibii www u i: -

';:v.:fi- tm HM 1 H lllil J --.a - - - i 'r IX ult Ul?i ;.i hi., Hi. ....... mil.The accident occurred as1 the ear
was turning Into the business, district
A large number of soldiers rushed msf 1 m Pflton w if if 1.-1- 1 1 " mmwvu:; hi u ' n . 1. i!l!it, -
Into the street and lefted the car up- -

trial Plapaw and Uie information nes- - j right, releasing the passengers, a .f

FRENCH OCCUPY FORTS.
Paris, Nov. .17. French ' troop s HUH B lffli nm!!!tmlii,,- ,- ... 7TrS,:,ii:n ! I . U W '

have occupied Mulhausen, Sedan,
Gravelotte. the forts south of Metz,

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete) Clectrie Light uA
' . Power Plant '

Munster and Altklrch, according to I

the' French official communication is-

sued thl sevenlng.
.v.;u.,.f-.- .; rie.,., MMpjft

CAPTAIN GREENHTJT- - DEAD.

Victor Brand -
- at

; 915toe$25.s:-vj.- '

V.V&cpdiis

The OU; Men's Stcro
- --in the Ccrdbis

Better living conditions. Keeps the
boys and girls contented on the
farm. - ,New Tork. Nov. 17. Capt. Joseph

B. Greenhut 76 year old, formerly Mil ::::, mmv :
It!!

p ir . t y
i I

head of the Greenhut Seigel Cooper
company, which operated a large de-
partment store here, died at his home
today, after a six months' Illness.

-- ' - "'-

, ELECTIONS IX JANUARY. ' .'
Copenhagen, Nov. 17. The German

government expects to hold elections
for a national convention In January,
says a - Berlin dispatch received here..

Home Light Cl Power Co,
JJ W. 1st 8t Charlotte. N; C.

s'i!iiiurlf.j(i1'siH..1


